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Pommy . RATLIMILD.L ,A law spools in oar
'..,aidisms is kea,np 'to-day with the dedsion of

fads. ft mr, in the tome of the nit entered
•by some of e AUegheny Commissioners, tore-

..,,- attain the OhioFa Pennsylvania RailroadCam-
. ,piny front eitiotina en opth 'mezzo:. 4spot on

"the CotemousJ, and foi !Wag it for the tint:44lneflrefght, de. The impottattheof the cue to. .

soauypt our tithe* sad to, theItalbowl Cam.
pasy,-tenst be our excuie foi lainup so muck
sputa with io dr • subject in this excessively
luatveather. .l/4

The decision is ugainst' dm Company. and
. preemie thi erectionot ;the cliatemploted bolld-

fug sad rtitisins..them • itlttu using More thin
tesi'itt trdailit Matti, further fledges le hvi

:Nit think the completes:its In the ease have
made t=basks. We do not thioh the Bolii,toti

-11111 INmuch' of a lamas to the neighborhood
• a benefit; but as the pier Is !want the Cum.

• :,.panY, mid Sondem tiautlo quarters too ttiriow
I belle trinsiatioa of busineu -upon theroad,

; and to ease upon It, iilut coussgemas will be
ttrat °chitrand better iipsirterenualt beresortetit

;Theremit of the; silt will undoubtedly be
to lodoeethe3oespaY to batten their ansage.
mains tormoan the .Alleghenttiver into tide

•' -

•, ...• Pittsburgh pesterunica liberal spirit. Sty.
• , giate oie cd her Add streets, tor .a railway

'-' track, sad permits the Penuejltarica company
to occupy a portion of the public wharf. Bell-spas are notcasidera imdirmeented is nut-

. . seineren the alde'of the river, "Ltd the Ohlo and
Peanylvania Railroad :will be„wdliemed with
,hre'depotsand her treincialltia city: We on.
Airitandthat thesireiys preprciatocitor orate-

" leg thelien hen been ttoseglated, sad ere hope
gboiiireeteresrill loan* 4=o4ll4V:bigthironts,
ynd plasiengithe bridge under contract. This
andbit dotte,eminer or later, rind the
tien*lantana tij the gitegioney-oommoners, is
a additional inducement to hasten the proceed-

"'lnge, am thq ate reitraincd fromerecting the
imildingi unwary far the comfort of panto-
pm and the protection of freight:
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thelanding"who has longwith Mr.ace..
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to makea deed.1%1 . ininitteeeancLabilltruestem7 . gentleman---'-:k• addhi the qualitiesof I. tree
len health
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- Tsai L&ri STAI2I7O pai.:—OnSaturday IL
teenoondnaaarae ; . .31:4111141:11: the-pawn se hoz-

. - rionnded by the derptlate rowdies who
assailed him in hls own home, and withoutpro
_7-..l.lrectatlen,was Mill aline, and some 'hopes were
entertained of 'hG .reeormy. We understand.
that.he le a Ter, lnoffanalse and imputable. •

Men. All the acooanta confirm the Ant thspres-
- alorwtfult the &Musk wee the most amp, piece

• . of zufflaalsoi".ever ,wltermai in this city, end if
the militant:am are notcondlgelyptudshatthey

t wBt essars-withont their justdeserts..•
ileioncutunin Crre.-410a Tuesday

'''morningLet, ths woollen festers end steam sew
-. mlll of Hi.Robert Wallies was dattioyed ty Ere:

Me Haiku's lose Issome $5,000. He Wu net
Hose few ether persons loot email

. • amounts.. A meeting et eympettly vas held by
the citizens, and measures taken to cable Mr.
Wini11r1011111111,11111b13.62115. •

. .
• AISS42III"0101:11213 ,---PlrAimutwaywriumov.,

- lox—Vie-editor of ths, Trastagtaihrportv irks
latelypaid i vidt to 011:1" incompstsbls
nyOtasstety, Pap thefollow* losettibutv to'

. - -ths ability -sod (cod gists of has -Cautuirs,
Elm.. theLioldbd and Lulling.. Oirdlnas of
the ititsads.-: It Is praise .iiidshd justly be;

weswarth &saethis (abject, without tpa-
xoLl sllnd'ors to tbeaoomplished architect, JOHN
cateurr, Egg, to whossirdeSt Keel and de,
IrodantolholatereetiOof f Company, lieube

-.l.`",,,eittritinte in,.a lugs" inessuve,' the triumphant
gaunt ef. the eaderpriirt. , Mr.Chishat eras one
of the gentian= erho broughtforward the soh.
jeotof a Huai Cenietery In 1834;advaeated the entire feasibilityand prsotiabill-
ty of suotiesefolly promoting the design. ,
sanpriaspredietlane then amis, bets been on-

- pipmilled,'"tedhis opinions tritunpantlyena,
take&in the enemaof the Allegheny 'Casale.

:What be affirmed as his belief in 1834,
though deemed vielentuy manyat the thee,
vuTollyrealized in the experiment 0f 1844.
The people nobly came forward to the trapper::
of saY. enterprise commended to their, patronage
by sentimentsof affeetioniend a Toes' end mu-
enoe, all unselfudiand hallowed. far thememo.
rite of.sir deputed ones. tinder-tee: cope.,ritece.d direction of. Mi. Oblelett, all that wasaseyistmetriesrorireseemly In the general
tares of Ws lovely grove, chum as a puce of
fepulturi, weer made to give way.': Order; mad
Purity end' ,symmetsy everywhere stand out
prominently, attesting the and auptigte
tette that designed end ;Winedso wetlander•
"ranged on every hand..Tbe'nobletaste of Mr.
Ctieletthas, Indeed, rendered this plus 'midserf lorprossively imutifol." , • , .• •

. saesLavas 111Vmaism.—A correonendenttheleurnal of Cubstrox, who hoe taken • re-centa:enrolee on the Rappahannock and skeet!
Prederkamborg;notleed that leber,appiUd;to
lorseattre sad hies, sod a general um:plaint in-
Virsials of the searolty. of labor—ovies to the

of so-luny, proprietors with their
Waves.' Aced read:lsle, whether bleak or white,
boloadaiderireadily two dollarspm day—• task
poles boproportion totheta*ratsof the produce

;nuirket.- Looking to theokuseter of the labor
.is eh*hartesc, he, wu ativok to nodes • greet.

.-:.:'sbuge within the tut :thirty yeirs. Thou.%
. • . -.smug the sluts, more of free bleak And Much

,More of white labor than formerly. A fewfor-
atge Ommon and hish. arenow coming
late_thiertartry.: It le very clear to him that
the tithe: is tocome, and la not veryfar off, when,
is dist Drat ofthe country, slueswill be retain-
sd dirtily for home stairsatti while labor la the
Sold; a.wailu aall meabanital employments„,

. , Will befriei and, the most part,' whit/.. for
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Theeditor of ohe Vries Telegraph has azalea.
bird lalllas atoms." Here le the Out oat

." • lad 11 SS • 'whopper
Dais Shaw, a ohs Yorkville Milk eat • Dark-

' tai kin urn arm.ekra -from which she• !stakedharts=arm et
of which she

laiMdrt . -.•

y: nuvfrtifmr.;
We eve Wow the opinion of Judgefiltienton

on the appllitationl far-an injunction to restrain
the Ohlo and Penerylvania Railroad Coinpany.
from emotingadditional kedldings on the South
CdttulOttldißegheriy. The Oat Importance of the
subject will be inffteient excuse for' its length
and tint&hence of oar tutted variety of newa

This is s motion for a special lojunctlon, be-
fore answerupoli the hearing of which affidavits
on behaltifthe bill-here heard., sad also the
affidavit In opposition of the President of the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company. • •

The complainant patticalarly alleges that the
acts of the defendants are ts 'special injury and
misuse is him, as the 'owner of • lot to
ghee} ,Clty,entitled to • right -of common; that
the appropriation of the Commonby the defend-
ants is wrongfulserf without any lawful author-

•

The fret !equity le, has the somplainont such
clear legol:eiglit of common,. u wi l justify

tits Conrti to the elerdse of its idimeretion, to
interferinghrai mane, to crop the alleged mie-
chief ? • .

By the Attof the 12th of larch, 1789, outof
the tract of land thereby; located, three tbotisindscree were reserved do the use of the State; id
an oblong of not leis than' one mile in depth:
from the Alegheny and Ohioeivere, and extend-.
tog opted down the said rivers, from opposite
Fort Pitt, so far as maybe neoessary to include
thesame.
'--

--

In the preamble to theAct of 11thSeptember,
1783, are the following words: "And, 'Mints,
toappease that a sate of the said tract, if laid
outand tilspbsed 'of to the beet advantage, will
linzleh iisonsiderable sum ofmosey towards dis•
*Fijail rhe.46M4se :by thir Sate:. Therefore, to
Attain the Said end to the most emit:tableman.
Vier." Brit enacted, &o. •

The Second section authorises out of._the said
tract—firit, the laying ont and surveying of a
town in lots, anda suitable number of outlete for
the .of the inlet', and thirdly,•
that the reedits of the said tract shall be laid-
cot inother lots, which shall not be lees than
oneaere, nor more then tan acres each.

.The third notion authorises the sale and con-
"veyance of the whole of the lots.

The fourth section, however, has this import-
ant proviso—“That the President or Vice Peed.
dens in Councilshall reserve, out of the lots of
the said 'town, for the use of the State, as ninth
Lad u they dull deem neessemsy for a Court
House, Sail, and Market House, for -plume of
public worship, andfor buryleg dead; sad 'with.
out MO said town, one kagared acres for a common
Pasture.

This was theruerraderact of 8000 sores laid
out, sad that was the origin of the present' city. -
ofAllegheny.

Now, inrelation to lite rights ofilot owners,
in and out of the one.handredpuus 'reserved for
to commits pasture, we hueseveral adjudications
of the Supreme Court. .

Chief Justice Tilghman, in pronounoing , the
'opinion of that Court, in tholes, of the Trait.
tses of the Western University u. Robinson
and others, 12 B. and &82 declared that the
Supreme Executive Council did not exceed its
powers in laying cut this Common, and granting
it to the purchasers of lots. Itwas so ordered
by the law under which they acted, and no debt,
In scuuquence ofthis privilege, the lots brought

better price ; andrhos, the.object of the Leg-
islature, tonice as much money as possible for
'the payment of the public debts, was answered."
And further—. this right of gammon is an u-
nasked' known to the law.It is an incorporeal
hereditament, giving to.the owner of one treat
of land the privßegeof:common in other lands;
a privilege annexed to the land, and passing by.
the eonveyance of the land to which It . is an-
nexed. Neverthelesstrn

e property In the soil
remained in theComm "'wealth; and:if the co.
manors hadretuned tit right of common, the
estate of the .Commonwealthworld hove been
absolute." Again: • The grant of common in
this mos, looked forrardintofuture generations.
The State had the right to the soil, subject to
the sight of Cotomon.'. This rigid of000011011 the
tot aolrkre isiyht tinier rekari or modifyat their
pleasure."

And further on, In the same opinion, the
Chief Justice wee the strong terms that the
right of Common in the lot holders to Imago".
niehrd and lauxtiagatiziaok, but with their own
conceal. Inexceed's the question was waved,

%adno opinion was Intimated upon the point
whether, the owners tot town lots only, or also
those of out totOrere entitled to the right of
Common. • _

In the cum of Carr vs. Walling, Mr.Justice, ',
Rodgers, pronouncing the opinion of the So. ,
promo Court, held that the right of Common wan
intended roily for the use of the owneriverthe
in late; and that the owners Of part of en In
lot is melded to the right. ...,

The complainant, therefore, being the owner
of Lot No.8, fronting upon the EloothCommoe,

1as such owner,,is entitled to theright if common
patine upon the land reserved for that per.
poseby_thopthrical limey and location of the
StrinrOT -1111.41.+7,-esnr-e•r•-wimar "O
Mut*-Lila]: appropriated. It Is a pist-
il/1e ensued to his _lend; and paling by the
genujiiiirorthe land to willthit L annelid.
The SupremeCOurt in 1824, looking et all the
eircneutenees of.eurvey and ode, pronounced
the right .of common itusitinguisheble except
with the consent of the owners of the lots. The
Tight of the complainant es s commoner, if. anowner.of a lot, or part of a lot, hat' therefore
been.. established at law: and the affidavit In
opposition to the bill, does not deny the fut.

.We thus perceive that thepropertj in the soil
remained in. the commonwealth and the use.
meet to the holders of In lots.

An examination of the Act to Incorporate the
city of Allegheny, pursed the 18th of April,
1640, will throw Important light upon the mob-

Thosixthsection of that Act seem-:the
power of corporation in the Select end CoolliOn
Ceti:tells, who More fall authority toordain and
establish such lens, ordinances and regulations,

we shall be necenary oilinnverdentfor the. son.
ernthent of the city, presided the same shall not
han repugnant to ttith laws and Constitution of
the United Stake, or of the Commonwealth.—
ThesMfarther prescribes, that all suits ordi-
nate/ and repletion' ae shall not be, publiited
andrecorded, in that manner therein pointedout,
shall be null end void.

The twentieth section ta tiniciost materiel to
this Investigation. It dubs?"' that the right of
this Commonwealth to all the lands within the
city of Allegheny, mentioned in the fourth ou-
tlets ofthe Act ofAssitmbly, of the 11thof Sept.
17870thiletiog mush parts, thereofu hue Derr
toter. been appropriated by grant and authority
of liWishereby granted end vested in the said
city ofAllegheny, far inch palls uses as are is.
cited In said act, and tech other. 'labile uses as
the Belied and Commas'Counclia may,from time
to dime direct and ordain. PILOYMID, =wenn,
that no part of the said land,' allotted by the
go fourth section of the Mtof 1787,for a CNA.
VMS, shell be applied thanyother purpose, with-
out Wimps firer being hid and obtained from
nett person. in are entitled to a right of Com-
mon insaid land,^or from u manyrub persons
as may, by law, grant isrig'it to the whole, or
any pert of said Commas". ,' -

.• Thuile will be seen that the Commonwealthat
first retaining the properlyin the Noll of the com-
mon, for the on set forth in the fourth section of
the act of-1787, granted its right and vested the
same In the city of Allegheny, tobe held by the
city for the same use. -

The,SeleotandCommon Cotioolis Wed by or-
, Mune° or regultdicin properly adopted and le-
gally proindgeted, apply the Common- to any
such public use as they might deem advisable,
bed tot withoutirdraiesfiref bens; had and obtained
from th.coriiisomrs.

The obtaining of releases from the!commoners
is, therefore,by legislative enactment, a condi-
tion precedent to the spplioatlon of the land by
the Councils toany other purpose than that ,of •

Conomon. The.owners of Ignore first tobe con-
sulted and thitir wishes uoutained, and (=sent
obtoined, beforethe,Coonclia canrightfully dis-
tal-6 theirrights or Oproplate the Common.to
other public mu whatsoever.

Any seeks of the Councils competent to di-
vert the easement, must be based aeon the're-
leueceethCownersoflots. With releueifirst
obtalued, --.they may direct and ordain-fo other
public sues, but not :.--elberwise; and they must
direct end ordain In the mode pointed out in the
"meth seetion, to wit,.by publishingand re.
*lading All ordinances are nulland void, if
there -is any virtue In the Act, which ere not
promilpted in the specified manner Indicated.

The railroad of the defendants le located over
and upon the South side cache South Common
as far ae Federal street, where it termites-es.—There ere three duke upon. that line. The
loading and nulosthorof the cars, and otherthings appertaining to a depot, occur at. thispoint. Thebill *Wren that the defendant*pre.tend that on tbe:•lsth of August, 1850, a resoln.
Lion was paned by the Councils to the ergot fa,
towing:

oßendond, by the Select and Common Coun-cil that is far as thetitie of the city extend, thirigid cfcoy fifty feet wide through the Coo:mope
Of the city toFederal "treat. along the ,South.Ade of the South Common, as the eons has tOnnleastedly said Company (Ohio and rounoylvenia
Railroad Company.) shall be granted to amidCompanyfree of charge." • •

The MI(farther *lieges -that In troth and infoot, 80 such red ,lotton was ever. passed. Tosupport this 'allegation ‘aliMarits have beau pro.dead, thide by members of the Couells. Fromtheselt appears &lathererolotlon originated in
this SelectCouncil, and Is in the hand-writingof the thin rrethdent of that branch. Mr. Da.old 0. Etteekton, erho wee s member-of the Se.
loot Councilin that year, deposes that the words
.• along the south mid" of the South Common,as
located by said Company," are Wanting in: theresolution read in theSelect Council. " Tingewords' he ststm.l.wera tometime after fur.Akita to the clerk of the Select Council at hisoffice, sad by him incorporated u part of the

resolution. He spoke to mesometimein the fallof 1850, or the irregularity of the preeeedings;The 111111802tilt114 Maimmade to the mole-

floe la the inLatites.of the 'clerk, are dietinedly
visible, • There% no evideaca that the .resole
chin, or the auppiectent.to It, were reed in tbe
Common Cour4, (the concurring branch of
Ceur.eila) Thehroluutes of the Common Coatt-
ail eontstn nil pixies whatever of the concur-
rence of that indily in the grant of theright of
way; oar is there arty evidence that theresole=
don was pablished la either of the nenepaperi
employed to publish the proceedings of Cann-
ella. 'rho Paper itself on which the resolution is
written, bonnet the usual endorsement of the
clergy! of Councils certifying that it Vbas read
'cads eitotter in the Effect, and 'read and con-
curred' inby the CommonCauttoll, and the -day

of the month 'and yearotcted.,"
Mr. James 11larehnil,also, at that time a meta.

ber of the Select Connell, deposes. tater oifii, en,
follower ties inihe Select Council when are.
volution giviorlo !defendants theeight of way
through the Commian ground, wasiffered. The
resolution as offered. was amended on my mo-
tion, by inverting the words iieo far as the right-
of Couneff extend." and confiningthe Company to
the westtide of Federal greet; in thatform the
resolution pawed.: In the reeblotion as passed; I
am eidetic.' that the words 'Me titleof Welty' were
not in it, but the words abort. given se my amend-
ment, were. It Is my belief alio, that the nerds
'along the 'tenth side of the South Common, as

'the lame -has been located by cab" Company,'
were not Inthe resolution se passed by Coaxi-
al "- ,

This teetimony is of course exparte, but in mo-
tions for epeeist iejunction that is the kind ad.
dead and acted upon by; the Court.

In the next place the complainant alleges that
no %lessee were tint obtained from the Com-
-months- There was nothing mid upon the argu.
meat; denying this fact. There Is certainly no-
thing-.in the atbduit of the President of the
Company, reed in opposition to thentotion, con-
trenertlug the allegation. That affidavitup the1$contrary selects) the alleged grant by the min-
elle an the primary authority for enterin pon
'the Common, and appropriating it to the ea of
the defendante, admitting the cur of the Com-
mon as alleged In the blll.• .

The defendantslikewise rely upon the 11th
Section of their eat of incorporation. These
vordi are employed In that section; off Retail
be necessaryin the location of anypart of any
railroad. to occupy any -read, street, alley, no
public way oigrarnd it shall* competent for the
municipal,or other corporation or public Mikan,
or public anthorities owning or hawing charge
thereof and the Railroad Company to agreelupon
the manner. . and 'upon the terms and conditional
upon. hichthe same may be used cr ocouPied,

. The defendantsIn relibig upon this tieotion,
,avor -that the South Common is public ground,
and that the city tun charge thereof. -

First, let no !aerate whetheror not If Ibis pub.
Ile gratin& ' • i .

.

.
But the term public le leant, titst,what apper-

tains toall theiollizerus of the Statii, or, secondly,
ly, whatiappertains to thowhole body politic. The
-South Commonis not a public ground, been=
the right of Commondoes not extend toall the •
citizens of the State, ' ',Bat that a right of Com-
mon," nays C:/ Tifithmoo, in the cue already

I quoted. lin one hundred acres of land on the
Allegheny river, should be reserved for the nee

I ofall the citizens ofPennsylmania to anabsurdity
too great tobe attributed to the Legbilabare.”— ,
Again, It p on patio ground, for the right ofI
Common dyes not belong toall .the nthabilonti of :
the corporation sad body politic named and iI styled, the Mayor, Alderman and citizens of Al- I
legbeny." Itbelongs only tothose privatepersons

iwho own the in lots _which Were originally Isid
out, iturveyed, and sold, ere belengingto the town
of Allegheny. The easement is privateproper-

' Cy annexed to their private, estates in the Ind, iand passingbyibe conveyance or land. • :It is • i
right which wee originally granted by the own-
er, the Commonwealth, by Iced, te the...queue oil
in lots, their heirs aid assigns, to SUS theireatt
tie upon the laid.resened, without stint. This
Ownersof whit Were then the outlets, theirheirs '
and assigns have hot the privilege.

, Secondly--tiltbough the property Lithe soil,
or right of the Commonwealth to use the lands
within the limits of the city, wee ,granted and
.veatted in the latter;by theant 'ol-1810' for the
'nees.recited in 'the original sot, and far such
other public uses as the Councils may direct and
ordain; yet the proviso-already recited. Instead
of giving the city a charge:- over the Common,
for the puma* of alienniorror divestiture of the
privilege, expressly prohibits the application of
any part of the land allotted for a Common to
any other purpose -without'release first being had
and 'obtained from the poisons eutitied. The
private right Is respected and held inviolable, -
thereby negativing the notion of the South Com-
mon being public ground. It would, therefore,
we believe, be an absurdity to supper* that the
city her a charge of the Comtion for any such
owner. The easement of the oomplainan: is
his :private property, for. his private , benefit,
which he may release at hie , pleasure,and which
lies much apart of his lot, go intimately con-
nected wltti_iLittet_the alienation of the lot
tease withit the incorporeal hereditament.

It is idle toallege thatbecause no grass geowa '
upon the South Commoe, the tight of Common
of pasture. Is gone. When in the progress of
years, the roots decay and the soil becomes un-
productive through any canoe, who wont!! gees.
1101:1 the right of the commoner to .1101 r fresh
seeds and tovenerate the sell, in order torender
the'ointment 'more beneficial! If the 'fences
around ,the Common of pintoes. be broken down,
who would doubt bin right toreptir -thetaf If
the march of improvement sod the growth of
population cause the village of cables tin 4 log-
homes to be supplanted by the woken of a
.stately city, and render the Common *Ma was
secluded, open to,prblio intrusion and disturb
anco, who. ould gainsay the right of the Com-
moner to mine the pastures* witha fence 1—
.. Thegrant of the Commeh In this case," 'laid
C. J.Tilghman, "looked forward tofuture gen-
erations. . .

By the nintlearticle of our Constitution, (Seat
10,) It is declared that so man's propertjahall
be taken for applied topnblio. use, without the
consent of his representatives, and without just
compensation being made.

. The right of eminent domain, or inherent
sovereign power, gives the Legislature the con-
trol of private property for public use. The
right of property, le every well-tegulated com-
munity, isubeervlent to the gamest good and,
welfare. Itrests in the wisdom of the Legisla-
tors to determine what Is a public use, and also
what is the necessity for tiling the property of
an individual for that purpose. In the-exercise
of. the right of embieet domain the property of
the citizen cannot be transferred to another, on.
less the public is interested in the transfer. It
may be exercised by the Government through
Its immediste officers or agents, ,or indirectly
through the medium of corporate bodies, or
private individuals. It maylberazirolsed not
may for the, public 'safety, but also where the in.
tenet, or even the convenient** of the State or
itslahabitante, Is concerned; as for the pupae*
of makineturnylkes, rennin'', canals, .ferries
end bridges for, the accommodetion of the nub-
110. If the defendants then have the power
awarded to them by the Legislature, they may
take private property for the construction of'
their toed.. The Constitution, ,believer. re.
quires &just cOmpensatien to the owner. , It ban
been derided that where private property is ta-
ken. for public nee, It Is not neonsary that the
compensation should be actually ascertained andI

' plifil, beforethe property is appropriated It Is
sufficient If an-adages(' -remedy is provided, by
whith the, Individual can obtain compeiusation
withoutany unreasonable delay, , .

This leads us to examine section 9th of tho
act incorporating defendants, in order to ascer-
tain their power to take private property,-and
the mode for so doing, there preeoribad. Vide
section 9th. - ,

Legislative riots euthonlelog theeenstruction
of railways, or eimitir undertakkge, are re-
garded, in the light of contracts' made by the
Legislature on behalf of every perith interested
In any thing to be done under them ; unties 111111
prinelple is applied Inconstruingstatutes of this
description, - they became instruments of - op-
pression. Such acts have become numerous;
and those who obtain them, do in effect under.' I
take that they shill do and indult to whitenerI
the Legislature empowers and compel!' them to
do, cod that they shall do nothing else. Mlle.!
mots vs Glomergenshirs Canal Company, 1 My.

andL 462 ..

It is extremely Important to welch over-the
interestSof those whoa. properly is'affectedby

these Companies, to take cake that the Company
shall net be permitted to ozordso powers beyond
those which.the act glees thorn, -nod to keep
theui nod strictly within the powers of the Act

of Assembly. ,
The 'powers are so large and eo Injurious to

theinterests of individuals that It Is the dray of
every Court to keep theoimoet strictly wit6ln

reasonable'
they mostdthoe usue wpowtoenuthe'artezdteinft thofetrehosbeepotym

goileewhere, in' the Isar:lege of Cotteeham, in
Webb vs. Manchester sod Leeds Railway, and

get enlarged powers; they will get none fronnmo
by way ofconstrue:ins.

A Court of .Chalicterydoes not sit to enlorge

the powers ofRailroad Companies, but tokeep
them within the-limits which the Legislature her

prescribed.—Shelf.' 'es. r.

dud inconstruing leglalatire Acts for railway
companies, the rule by which Courts are to be

"guided, Is to look at thOprecistwoiWand to con-
atriathem Intheirordinary eensOndetnkit would
lead' to ant absurdity or thaelfest injustice.—
Rid 67.

Keeping
clearly at the powers of the defendants. Theythese principles in view, let us look

may eppioptitte as muoh of soy man's land as
maybe deemed necessary for their railroad, in-
cluding neensary side troche depots, work-
shops, ,to. Then comes the m ode of appropria-
tion. Tbislirst step is important. "The cope-

Inition shall forthwith," 'after examination and
!survey, “depcsit with the Clark of the Court of
Common Pleas,. or ether Court of -Arend of,
the county where the land lies, a lacri,olion of
the Hope and triterestiintended to be appropria-
ted, end such land, rights, and Intermit' shall
belong to said company towe for thei purples

specified. bY-tusking "Mug, lir ilia ucteith
as hereafter provided.,' It is next enacted that Ithe CoMpanyewherethireinaciavant as tocom-
penestivt, may.take a deed In fee simple for the
label, qr otbtrAille fcr any tight of way,—
or other Interest Crab; owner. Bat if the Com-
pany and the OfeeleallCClt agree all to the com-
pensation,' :thin the corporation shall deliver to
tiro owner, if withinthe county, a copy of the
instrument of appropriation ea tiled. Upon ix-
log such tot cfappropriation and delleery °tette
ppy, the Conti., upon application of either pity,
shall appoint by Taman' three disinterested hie—-
holders toappraleutte damages, &o. Theme-
thod of compensation, where the parties cannotegree,is thus laid down.. In appropriating pil-

-1 Irate property, therefore, to themes of the Com-
!Pope for the liimommodation of the public, the
defendants wore belind striet/y to porous the
mode designated by tho Legithiture.

8o turas the facts now appear to. the Court,
and we have etirefullr•erstained the.affidavits,
there is no pretence that any one -thing was done,that is preseribedhy the 9th section of the Ant.
' By what right, then, have the defendants en-

tered upon,and appropriated. to their use. that
portion of the Beath Common, which Is the sub-
ject of this controversy! •

We have already seen' that the case does not
come within the 11th section; for the common Is
notpub/ie ground, and the oily has co.:barge of
the. common ill the 'tense contemplated !by the
Legislature. Itcomes under thelith !section, but,
nota single step weewtaken' under that election.
AS a matter of foot, It la even dented that any
ordinance, or resolution was rightfully pained,
no na to treader the title of the city to the soil.
Wet the President of the Itelltoed Company,
who was also the President of the Select Conn-
ell, Ignorant of the oommoners, and of theeare,
fel mannerin which theLegislature have gaud-

! their rights!
; . Beeithe case of the Trustees of the Western
Unifereity vs Robinson and Ohara

Let us Burn up the results ofthis brief laical".
ration.

IThe Councils cannot of desist/ea apply the
Come:ton to anypublidnee, without the releases
of the commoners first had and obtained.

The right of common is an ineorporeel Oita
tament, and aritnterest or privilege ofa private,
and not public nature, and itrailway oompany
having the same powers as:lWe tee may, by'
panning the mode prescribed 'ththe'ninth eta:
lion, appropriate that print. interest or right
to itself, by compensation. For, if obrporeal
bereditaments of individuals maybe appropriated
in this way, so mayehose ineorporeaL The .PW
Tete right, being Gm, as it were;forcibly Oat,
ted and transferred, then the Company mai
proceed.under the'llth sullen, In order to ob-
tale from the city the Preperry,la the sell, or
right if any, reposed in the eityilor *nab' public
use as the toenails may ordain, tiller the private
right is released, or which li the pant, divested,
by operation of the stmt.. Inthis way alone,
can snob ratters, corporation obtain the bone-
A's they'seek.

• The Tory phraseology of the alleged restitu-
tion was almost sufficient to put Cu entire 'strait-
ger upon hie guard, and teed him to empire,
timeitwas that the city, claiming to b.; the owner
of public grateid within its limits, should use the
words, "as jardi the tide of the sky'smendr."—
It railway toMpanies depart from that power
which the tai heavested In them; If they are
assuming to' Onseives it, power over-property
which the law, does not-girt; then?, -the Court
ought. to treat them, merelyeis persona dealing
with' property without legal authority." ~

We comet/in, lastly, to Oar point raiud by
the defendants, and upon which, from the fade
beforeus, moat be their retain reliance—namely: .
the alleged arpriesesece of the .eotoplainant. in
the Sots of the company, with full privilege
thereof. So far se-that district 4 -appileable

'now, we 'Call, give It that full 'consideration
which it demands. Bit its Whole 9r limited ex-
tent, withits proper-nppliegillity, shall be re
served until the ithalliearieg„ Nile fact' pea-
l:Trip elicited by bothyartla must;-of counts, de-
termine. _ i i -

All these things being premised, what is oneduty as engirds thirinotion for a sped* injuno-
tion 1 • .

We areaware that there is no Power the ex-
ercise of which la more delicate, which requires
greater caution, deliberation aid toned dire..
lion, or more dangerousja a doebefal cue, thin
the issuing of an injonellon. It is the strong
irmuf equity, that never ought tii be extended
Delta to. meet of clear injury, where courts of
law cannot afford an adequate or eommensiorati
remedy. The right must he elm, the iniury,
impending or threateced, so sato be arrested
only by the protecting preventive proemof in-
junction. Bet itwill notbe awarded Indozerfitt
we/. or IMO one, not coming Within well estab-
lished priatiples. It will. be refaced until the
Court ate satisfied that the cue before them its
of a rieht about to he dertnyed,,or lereparebly in-
jured, or lasting Wary aboUt to be.; dose by each
an illegal act. • In such a cue the ,Courtemu it
to its *niters and its awn priutiples, to adoshal
later the only remedyieshlch Use law allaws4
prevent the tannin--idiom of suoti setnervii- - '1

la exemlning the only melds( eirtesticti.,l
namely, whether tr not the oniplatimar.hat
made out a cave foe aninjunction, lie shall first
consider ;whether this le a sew mite, or one note
coming Within well establlehed utettiples. i

At one time an impassion same to hare,fife-
veiled, that, to proceedings In equity tooases of,
public nuisances, the Attorney-Guard eughero
be a. party. Bet thinilea no longer goveres.;
If there Ica epeeist grievance arising out-of •

oomense brjury, which presses More opon4se-
scour individuals then upon ofithrs not so im- '
mediately within the influence of lir , they are en-
titled to the interference of a Court of Equity
for the protection.of their privetstights. ((Eden
in lejernotione, 268. 1 Parsons , 1 8 ) Intipto-
es/ vs. the London and IfirminghejaRailway, (8
Simone, 193) the Vie. 0111113C5/12V011ett9lett s
demurrer toa bill Sled by atchridirats for relief
against aditileged public infissace to a publia
mad en which they owned'or occupied property,
access to which was intercepted by the weeke of
the railway. " With respect :to 'he adore of
this grievance," -Tay the Court, r all the ineroti.
tubs of Granby mutt gaffer a spicies of *jay
quite chattiest from that done to -11ajesty's•
sohjeete in general."

And does not this complainant, edging from
the feats he hat shown, suffer le et cies of, iejary
quite dirtied from that done to th citizens gee.
orally I In Sampson vs. Smith, 8. Simone, 272,
the Collet entertained a bill for i e suppression
of • public nuisance, Sled by an i divides!, and
decided that the Attorney Gan not • roe,
usuryparty to lath bill. Condo vs.Lower;
6 John, C. R., 480, is detonated the same
principle. In that ease an Injunction magrant-
ed to restrain • defendantfrouto ,ybetruinlng •

street in the cif! of New York, building a.
house thereon._ The Chancellor eneeinguished
that casefrom the one of the Attorney General
vs. The Utica Insurance Coffildusy; (2 Johns. C.

R. -, 871) Insuauch as there was •'special grin,
althe to the plaintiff's, affe cting the enjoyment
of their property, and the :value of it'llThe ob-
'traction, he says, was notonly Jicommon or
public nuistinee; burworkid a tuesecrinjor7 to ,
the plaintiffs. So, also, is Roper ire. Randolph,
7Porter, Ala., 238. SealikewiseCity.of George;
town vs. The Alexandria. ,Canal Company, 121
Peters, 98. The jurisdiction of Comte ofEquity,
says Judge Kb', In Commissioners of Maya-
mentleg no. Long, in cues of porPrestare and
nuisance, though notfrequentlyexercised, seems
undoubted.. It is said tobe foondid on Outright
..to restrain the exercise or srettl oa of from
which irreparable damage to iced • , or great

Ipublic) lajory, most necessarily et1361:1; •Edea on
.Injfinet., chap. 11, p. 249-1-

2 Story Equity, 201, /921:
By PutPreerlf mle meant, in En land, anen-

croachment upon the King, either upon pert of
his dements lands, or upon rights and fOUWIIiI,
held by the crown for the public, 'eruch as upon
highways, public' rivers, forte, streets,.equaree,
bridge!'quays, and other emblle; acoommoda-
Cone. A purprestrire they exist without being
an actual general public unisenee,l although It
may be both. And of this nature would seem to
bo all permanent enoroschments on, and coca-
pathos cf any port of • Emblio"sheet, by en
owner if laud bounding thereon ,

As a generaltole, the Court will not interfere I

t.,

finally, vitae a doubt exists as to e character
illegality et . the aot temple ed of, until

both hare been ascertained by a lel. 4 , 18 yea.
218.

Courts of Equity hoe interpose. gays Story,
Eq. Jurispru. 'O. 2, /924, when Courts of taw
cannotrestrain and prevent such muteness, which"
ere threatened or in progress, as Well as abate
these already existing. Intimhext place, by a
perpotuol injunction, the iTmedY ts made emu.
pietathroughout all future-time; *hares, an in-
dictment or informationat commentate can only
dispose of the present nuisance, lead for future
acts new pretentious mast be brought. The re.
mitilei justice in equity be *met saint-
mediate, before irreparable mischief.is. duds;
whereas, at law,' nothing can be !dote, except
after a trial and upon award of judgment

Again, oar. own Act or Amenably glees the
Court thepower and jurisdiction cl s Court of
Silty inter ate, '•tor gepreoreitionkind restraint
of.„aote, contrary to loto, and preNdicist to the
Valuate of the community,. or at el 11DI-
VIDU413." This is, •great of jurisdiction tea-
iamoupt. and analagous to that ;exercised by
Courts pf Equity over nuinnies land trapezia,
which yea the puledictioa intended to be given.

In 'Vaud:term is. Van Bergen, 2 John C. R.
272, ChancellorKent held that ad ' can or.
der private nuleanees tobe abated, well asre.
strain them. from being erecte d. .- Ent IndiarCOmpany vs. Vine et, 2 Alkyne,

, is • case in
which Lord Hardwick actually ailed, each an
order; and Ryder' its. Bentham, 1Italy, tir. 644,
the same great Chancellorresamitted thie author-'
ity in the Conti. ' i

In Hammon a vs.Fuller, I„Palgej 197, 'lulled
that if a par*, by treating a dam, raises •

stream of water above its natant level, sou to
materially injure mills above onthe Same strewni Cart of Cautery will decree that the dam be
lowered, and that the party craning It pay all
the damages cautioned by raising the water
above Its natural laiel. • The modelereneatuali.

leg the damages was the award of an inns it
law so el:milks verdict of a. jury might be had_

Dot there are two Auto to Pege's Reports,
which will Ilene to tetnoie all doubts as to tkiobjectione railed upoikhe argue:mt. We refer
to the ease of Hills vs:Miller and others, 8 Pah*,254. That wan the intee:of an easement, anit:a.
rpteird Injunction Nisawarded to; prevent the
erection of paildlap upon a triangular piece of
laud in a village opposite to the lot and house of
the complainant. Whittthe Purchase of the lot
was made, it was speed that the triangularpiece of land should not be built upon.

The Trustees of WA:alone ire. -Cowen and
Tin, 4 Paige, 610, is the ether case alluded to,
and is Much In point.

Bee .so Ogden vs. Gibbons, 4 Johns, Cb. H.
150.

Otte iajory complained of co Impending over
complaloant's property in the oommoo, apart
from the fifty feel now Inthe on and poesessloo
of the defendants, Is, that then is already
email encroanhmeatnorth of that line, and the
threatened permanent ozonpatlon sad appropri-
ation of theorem:minder to a continuing radio
nee, as a pintoof depot and-for the hauling of
goods, meroloaledise and other freight,
work the divetistun of hie right, and transfer to
the company the property. life reiddettee Is
private 'pot for repent, seclusion and a resting
Ow for himself nod family. If these objeolo
are about to be defeated, as be alloges,-11 his
rights at property are about to-be destroyed,
without the authority of law; or If lawless:dan-
ger impends over them by porsoni acting under
color of law whenthe law gives them no power,
OT when it Is abuild, mlsappllell;-eacandod, or
not strictly panic!, and the net Impending
:would atibjeet the party committing It-to damn.
I've in a Court of law fort treepturs, Court cf
Equity trill'enjAs Its communion.` 7 Veg. 807;
2 nth. 186; 1 Vett. Br. 476; 6 Johns, Cha. 61,
160; 7 .Tobus, Cbs. 381; 8 Ati..2l; 2 Ves Br.
468; 6 Ves. 147; 6 Johns, din. 497; 16 Va.
138; 16 Vee. 841 ; 17Ves. 109, 128, 281 ; 18
be. 184.

And so ofany lot ofpeculiar trespass, !melio-
rable, greet, grievous tolsohlef-or lasting iojury,
destructive of property, or right or fnmekiss; 2
Johns, Cha. 474, 162; 9 Wheaton, 890.

Botthe dinner must be. Imminent, not imagi-
nary. A threat ofen officer of the company has
been testified to. Bat it, is hot necessary that
therti,ehould be any threat, or declared intim-

' tiOn tocommit the sot which will ammo the in-
jury. It is enough that preparatory acts are
done, from which the infernos is made of the
defendenta' intention, se It they were toemploymania dig upon the- remainder of tin common,.
or. mere to procure grantor earth to grade •

War."--dontertniaous with. their track, for thepanage ofvehicles healing theirfreight. Mere
appreheneloit for or belief is not enough, un-
less such facts appear as show them tobe well-
-founded, ,so as to estlefy the Court that the
Pars is /aid at thefoot oflii tree," and that thenet will be done, without-the Court shouldinter-
fere. Whenreir that Le done, the injunction
ought to go.

11. Yea. 63; •2, Atk. i92; 9 Wheat, -890. In
this case, so tarasthe Courtare advised by the
bill std affidavits,lthereentas a moral certainty
that withoutthis pnventive process the complal-

' exit 'nibs expelled from his right without any
lawful authority.

That the compialmactroay reooverkdamages at
law, is no answer to the epplittatioh for an in-
junctionagainst the permanent appropriation of
his rights. Parmenent appropriation oranoth-'

ProPerrf, without arty legs! authority, Is
deemed as irreparable Injury, for !Melt -the law
can give no adequate remedy, or none equal to
that which le given in equity, and Is an acknow-
ledged groculd tot its interference. _Trespass Is
deatrootion la the eyeof equity, when there is
no privity of estate. Equity prevents Its repeti-
tion or continuanee, protects the right, smelts
the b jury,and prevents the wrong. This is •

more beneficial and complete remedy than the
law nu ewe, and therefore the proper one for •

Conti ofEquity to administer.
As regards this.part of the case, namely; al-

leged eucrosehment upon the South Common,
northlonne line of the 60 Sect in use of the dr.
re:that; and the endeavor permanently to sp.
proprintelbe Commonnorth of that Hattfor their
own purposes, as welt as with regard to the sub-
ject normally, It may be well to consider an ob-
jectlou releed at the sentiment TeleaPpliostion
wee resisted on the ground that the subject mat-
ter, the right Of common, is of so email • value
that in Court ought not to interfere. Our °pin-
Son is. that the feet of its being of steel! import-
once, comparatively 'pestles, is rialto irrelevant:
Pits;' We do not consider it unitaportant, else
why did the Legislated° guard it So sacredlyand
watchfully. Secondly, Menet. email it mey
be. tlitt is beside the question; !or when it le

,etaid l ye Court will tot interfere togrant an In-
' jtarie'ttmInnatters of Small importance, it does
not of,ply to a cue ofthis sort, where one party
says I have • legal right, guarantied to me by
the Legislature and defined nod upheld by the
Supreme Coon of the Commonwealth, fad the
othetparty, without anyelalro oriental starreattr
ette,m.,it to-sVprt,pri,strit. She legal tight of
this rainEff, and the other commoners, trubsen
well settled:tallow. Itcannot be said that • per.

atliberty to go on violating •right belong-
ing to another, because the eggreesnr thinks, or
may pretend to 'think', that in the handszot
trot owner the right is on a smell value.: And
6.2'44ot:ine of acquiescence does not apply to
(hest i last mentioned 6eneroactunents and at-
tempts; for u soon as they wen tuade,notine
was given, and tins bill filed.

To defeat' an estoppel by acquiesnenU, this
plaintiffat onto brought forward his complaint

torelation to therule of unity u to aced•
crown, infor al It may be applied to the fifty
feet In actual mb and et:moped=of the defend-
ants, we have laid, that BO far-u the facts are
now before us, and for thepurposes of this ma
trot, we shell glee it the fulled coulderstion
that we justly eat. That to a main feature in
this cue, and can only be determined upon final
'hearing. It is a role too well known to be
dwelt upon. It 10 indlite to say that it wee
well laid down by Lord Eldon, in Deno is.
Sputter.

"This utut,"hs said, "will not permit • man
knowingly, though but passively, td encourage
another to layout money under In erroneous
opinion of, title; and the eiretunstence of look-
ing en, is In many ,oases aa strong as using
terms of eacouregement." •

We are of°plebe, then, as regardi &Woman
of flfty feet in width, over and through the
South Common, alledged to hive been granted
to the Cotparry by the Commits of Allegheny
City,by.*resolution dated 16th August, 1860,
the defendentechill be left In tie Cu, maps-
lion and enjoyment of the same, so fatly as they
were at the day of the filing of this bill, but no
further. So fisens it conoerns the said platform,
that parties of it which is within the fifty feet
may milli.

Dat -tbst portion of it irldoh encromilme to;
yood the fifty feet, northwardif meat be re-
moved.

And the same defendants;their officars,apiats
and servants, are resigned from the us and no.
oupstion ofany part of the laid Common,warn-
wildly of the fifty feet, for azry.,pturts whatso-
ever. Thefreight in the process of unloading
/hall not be placed upon, or hatted or convoyed
over that part of the nid Common,nor at 'alldeposited„thereupon, or 'hauled for the purpose
of loading.. This will prmerre the rights of
both parties for the present.

Let the dune be drawn up Inform under, the
rule., and to Mudtill innerandl farther or-
der;bat that they be restrained,froch the further
completion of the said plata-mon !Sonia:acting
anyfarther structure drimildinge, medium any
forther'encrosehmenteupon she mid Common,
andrfrout using said CommonV, any other way,
or for any -other purposes than those foe which
it was used by mild Companyat-the time of II-
:leg this bill

Ar Errastannuni BIT/101..-A tette? from
Berne, of the 28th, In the Rey Zarinh Gazette,
soya, "lo the hot letting of the Grand Connell,.
the*wildcat commao►ted • letter from a shoe-miter of the Valleyof Aosta, who states that ho
had board that an English nobleman, having
been ooedomned to death at Berne, had deposit..
ed a sem of ten minions of francs to mike • lot-
tery of 100lots of width VI) should gala 100,000
fracas each, and cm:totem:ad be bleak; that the
bolder of this latter lot should be obliged to take
the place of the noble lord, And have bla heed
cot off, on renelpt of sam of 200,000 francs,
and that be, (the writer) being a poor mu, was
willing to take part in the lottery, and to die In
place of the Englishman, should chance declare
against him.' The President addot theti, as Gm
rumor menthaneil in he letter wae 'very gener-ally propagated, b•Ahought the best Means of
giving It formal confnielletlon wastoloptak of
It thus openly In the fresnd Gonnedl"

: • •To Contraitors.
.
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o hits laiptda and boor Work. MOURN •• PATIONnot Wood adossuvag Itolf elm, coo cond. bath/ drollBoopapj at tb•aW ;atom loaf 1.11, otill 'offmanor Sou RS Oda, Mk,. W-... 3 Si noquad.*of •!dab co f 114...,0=tatt•lawher• at thsmoo W..* . kWKEUJI PATON.,,•ilakipsaliodalbf Tar*oat ddo nt the ntaasond
VIBE ORMISIIIIB-6 1-4 aente p ma_
lizrzr for •doElai,4.t MOWS a peLmivir,

smourrs agas. -
BY VIBIEE of sundry writs et VeaditionlEspouse, Levan Psalm and Pieri Facies tatted

out of-the District Court of Allegheny-County,
•cud the Court, of CommonPleas, sad to me
&slated, vu be exposed to public aide, at the
Court House„'ln the.Cltyof Pittsburgh, on Mon-
dey, Sail 25, 1853, at 10 o'clock, b l M ; the
fullowlog described property, to wit!

•ALSO,
All the right, title, interest sad claim of Henry.

McCormick, of, inand to thefollowingdescribed
la or piece of ground situate in the borough of
boquearie: Beginning oaths south side of South
Canal street at the corner of lot No. 93 to Wer-
ner, Painter & Lorena'. planof lots opposite the
Northern Liberties of Pittebnrgh ; thence along
South Canalstreet westwardly thirty-feet seven
loehes ; thence along the line of Wm. Dick's
lots ecutherusily to Carpenter's alley;. thence
along mild %lief castwardly. . forty-two feet/Indfire anda ball inches; thence along the lints of
-gronnd Painter,St Warner northwattily forty-
six feet and one and onq half inches to.the.placs
of beginning; being lot No. 93 and part of lot
No. 94 in Warner Painter & Lorens's plan of
lots aforementioned, on which is erected a frame
dwelling home, two stoles high, with stone and
brick basemen! and Mote cellar under the lame
withthe necumary.eut building', Ste. Seined
and taken in exedntion as the property of Henry
McCort:Beloit the'suit bf Thomas Bartley.

ALSO, --

Ali the right, elite, intenstsod claim of Sam-
uel 'Jammu, of, in and to all that certain lot
of ground sitnitiln the Stith Ward of the City
cf Pittsburgh, being lot number 11 in James
Brown's planof subdivision of lota No's. 1, 2.
84 andss, in Dr. Bedford's plan, and bounded
and described as follows, to. wig: Beginning on
O'Hara street, at ill'scorner of Lot- No. 10 in
said;Brown's plan; thence along the line of said.
lot 82} feet more or lets, to property now, or
late of Isabella Porter.'thence along the line
of sold property 25 feet-to the line of iot •No.
12, on said Brown's plea; thence along the line
of said lot No. 12, month 01 degrees, west 82}
feet more orkes, to O'Harastreet; thence along
*sums 25 feet to the place of -beginning, being
the lame which Bawerd Bpsteil, by deed dated
Marsh 19, 1845, and Moorded In deed book,
vol. 71, page 78, conveyed to the, eald.Samuti
Johnston, and upon.witiela is erected a two story
frame tenement. Seisedand taken in executionas the
of Betters an dNrty ichols.of Johnston, at the snit

Purchasers will be enquired to pay 20 per
cent. on the purchase money on all same lees
than$lOO, and 10 per cent. on all purchases
above that sum. WM. MANlLL,.Sheritf.

Prmentutan, July 2, 1858. ,

affrNotice.—The friento ofa PkOItIBI-
TORT LIOOO/1 LAW are teguestene to wend Dalegator to
COOKY! CONVItIetION, to De held la theCiagerioriet
Presbyterian Church, Sixthmeet, Pittsburgh.on THUREI.
DAY, the7th day of Julr. 1813. at 10o'clock A.m. At 8
c'elock Ds the evening • PUBLIC DLEETLNO will tobald
at the note pare, bmillati all Mendel of the proposed
Law are halm. The Ear. D.W. JACKSON, our State
.Agent, nOl Do preseut.

Hy order oftheUM Central Cenandtbre:
7. T. PHESSLY, THOS. STEEL.

jrlrit JOANAUX!NOVI, C. L. MAGID.

'OirWiled Property for Sale.—This
property le Manta reboot heir aals from theelty.lltree
froottne on the PittsburghNarampeold/11erlartIce'Torse
plea Hod, bounded on the mirth sad netb 7 lands of
Jame. C.A. Bea, read on thenorth by A.P.Clbllds,Sec,
1.2114331122 &bent BIZ ACRE& It la covered withTruttTrees of thechoicest klods.reerryof themlafill bearing.
There,la • eozolutable teroetorred frame MODEL, erUlt.
other L4llllnes; oleo. ettorrdance of Grape. Benhamand BtrarebrrryThee. ofcoot quality. Iwill &twee of
the stern Property altogether.or dlells It tocult par•
thaws. THOMAS J. CAMPBELL,

.140.11na No. 119 Water stmt.

.terDIBIISieII of the Liver.—When the
°Carona tat. Ruh deflared that drunks:man was a
Casa, he annariotorl troth wtd:h the *coalface and
eticrutlattof am I.MK: d.11:0101111.111j. The
ataa atereallyluauammoof thouwho Indoln
the onofroaltoono Donors mo than barennal for.
The truecameo of oandaotOrldch U tat= fbr
D way frogoontlya dbeamed stole of theLia. Noroanfa the humsmain. odes doronvoi. indult, a man
MattaWalton, of Manna. AndU (=toad of aDY.I7-log math. to Die issalfootollosul ofRune. We too
ollantheen, ohalletano local Onisalta with a raw to
the Orlenal au% howedeotho you'd malt tam dlo.
owoe lodoced'by a derangedrate Of the Liver. Thar.
fourths of the diatom anantraed .nnier the had: of
Conalatkno hawtholr mat Ina Wailed Um. (Bee
Dr. 00004 great Was.) .• •

Pnrchuen wUI3o careful to uk la DR. IDLANiIt
WILLEDIATEDLIVER PILLS, and,ints honeoho. There
are am.hor D.lla vorontlag to -bo tdrorPDL, now Won
the pottak7. Dr.ACLam'a IJra 0100 Ms Wanted
Tomah:Lye. an now to hod ratactotlo Drag
Stara to the VaalBata. andfrom theate oropartars.

/LEMING BROTH MS, •
177 Berowtooro to J. liana Co. 60 Wood*tart

• torAIL SOLOXON.:—From infancy I haye
b.. srdated arlUi.wwah gyas and shortaahtaltess. tad1..11ta. Used.' I hays aim be.a able t cat a yetiof
01,0363 that wrotat help ma. lbs.. bat arreralialnthat wouti enable ma to mimosa distinctly, buteenir
SWIM' twothen on mots tbs....Dalt boae demthe-
AC. that thay imaaa rgeh stmtgen..

I h.0P... ,1tc.e.• youraaverilarnamt. by which I saw.
70. had ,Ittst Imaartad maw,aid aa Ithas boon my ix.
slant aim So gar • lair that would betsatama, I thought
I would try maw.

Yeenanstrot cllnk roe natteringwhen I say they ;acre
'3an fawner my expertatless. I tame net been ableto

read by candledigbt for woesthan Ulfas honr at any
cltoedadcre I got these Ottawa gine* I got tbalea;read
ono nonday all day. lad unttl ten o'clock. gritldra‘expe•
cloaking thehest Dan. 'blab la athing!' halal nict.Senebebynifar yam. ;

I saytkda men as Ithink lkdeaenteg Tone entcOkaboaand boningahoy, may bebanana by It
You an at liberty to make obooably gams at gliy timefar reisregeo. Ino. tnaly

HENbY 11/11•4. Wharf Mesta. Pittsburgh.-
. P. b. Itwist t motatlem tbstgay •11. 4gmay bog.
Indby the bar due got, gad etban, ;a - lielf)

CRPBlois Hollis Tosnmonr.—.llr. Solo
mow: Sir—l thliik st be maw than en atof Jostler t.
you et,ertil es to theAustrianocostounity to idea. th
SPECTACLES I booghtof fonan nit well. I goday

thatdebt nab Imm& 1 an leesass/1 print wills
tor tor lengthaof Woe without fatigue 1. trot.
Should my. Fiat continue to Improvebgthe use of thou.1 have no Stittbat Ishall be ableto tad withoutthem
la • .buttiun. mate. bulb T.: MOUNDS&

Alleitheor CAT. law Z. .

1111.1 haw used Mr. Munoz, ETD GLUM ts
nary Wet period. with declidal &dynamo, and hen no
hesitates Inrattan thata &festive vision of longstn--Indbaits. relieved. and the °reins seem to Do scads.Innel= Led tons. I thereforeshaerlhlls boas testhnony
to Gaols mallesker andacotteasy. es also tiffs. dol4ons'atW as a. prestleal Optician, and the tionderfollidll•with width be alerts Ids Glasses to the vaefeau pato-
liselties vuu. . D. 3.,601105,

No. la*lmmstmt. rit share,Jens 2). .112T2as
Mir% believe Nature. ltu provided a

rowdy bs orot7dime which &WO. liolf to. NUWS,
maplavx ro PDX OIL. Mt op:ao allow%fro= the
Rant labotwar,omeosiod drop. la tiupbowls of Botha.
.Softt4 to. irteuratdoubt. oze of ttoti.iffontott of thuo
rfatodiss. LW the follovlsts tosttotony, gtfon by
crateful Dent: -

Lruaalar Palter, Ent.111.1381.5, Eler-eatri 1_bare oalit an neer leelyolease.
or float W. mite two moths ma and have Men Init.

21M 1::=4,11,...E",__•raVga tirrl""eloallat la Flax and apswalsry..' My danirtiter, atliar e111111.4"a=a1a.
tee wand. aril.CM din mopped., and ts. re coveredthmirdlatody. /t Is aleo an extraordinary remady far,ears sod Wt..:ava, Cada,Bram. and Klienmadanteand tor thw baro been mad ot lons Manilla&

• roan, wanreepert. Wen Eimuow.yetrale try all Ow Vrasatans in Plttsteartai.fe9 Rama adrertlidnie PatrolinunIlona 0051.1
•

• pirOAßD.—Doctor Minn haring been
talky odfrom his oesiil duties sa Bum=osII Yaodeya
of ft.0.8. Nadas Sorpitsl, wfilIsratan dye bl sad.
Tided Wallas to his Pestroloa Wks sad, roams No.
149 Tlsts4 &sot. &boss Esolthasld.. ss77alam

effpw, etesm the attention of our read-
ers t.the ocltittitostakt of .M0113V5 ISTIGOSIATItiti
001DIAL"to be Cbeigt aooa,th. Onsitt zeige

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY,•

7 NEW -YORK. •

CASH --CAPITAL 8500,000!
CVLOCIILIN Amt.

No.l3•Woul start. ft•abar9A.
DIRE•DOILS

Elbleoli L.Zaalittf..—..........Lataafthe MM.. Itatticed.
Jo per of octalw • Co.
TheodoraMulcatto,-.-...--.-11rmat Woven • Matlack..Rickwyd ofo.stm Maga Co.
/ft lima 11.Detta.--._.._Yam ofClokka. Mellona Co.[harps of tiotc_c• Mut •04
Amos k. Vino of ltd_ Mthony 4 Co.
Uttar P. Yam of Wilmot A Wood.
LedP Of Motu* tltamHairy of My. Clark& D0.,...

of.lsaww Low A Co.
CU.*, a o.a Hatch • Co.
John11-![..Vons of f• C. 11000 00.
. IfooG. Lawatel..—...t I ckof A Jt A.Lawn... • 02:
alscrict A of kockwy
ccce„ttf,tr.,-Yl.coof Low. &turbot, Jr. •

a ox
ickf P. firm of,. LI Unto. Nays.* fk.,
Ave. T ofItowlaidso.D•lghtaO3.

of /taboo A Co.
aorta i•-.17.id;414....-..-...Mrso of Amowio. Matt •00.
Otago of 010.04,44

p of V. D.Lblotgan• Co.
Laden D .tComm.Lott,va

of 'Y. • II Xacangsr.
Acrid Woof—............-McmofJohnton •Potowl.
apt, f. gtoclkto....,ll ,na of N mon. Batlat& lank
(Aorta 12r Y...9040.111$ VIM of acid pwl.

Lasciked ..ita&;-.--ituzi oftistkoll. Monlek • elolL
ofA.S. &afoot& Co.

of S. Lockwooda tow.
tem of Lbtphlnt.Mks & Co.

jr=4„a"l,
louto A.rfolMoOk 7r.TDOX of IftotMosboaatowslia les.
jc ,k, gw(ft,...-.-----TtrikofBwittolorleut 00.
mrag 2*.bk. WandIt. INoble.
Hard4 W. at Werta WOG.
Nathew ..W...t,ragr....T out thb•es.llthekll.ll a Co.
.icor to= ?InOf ba20.6=.1 Li=
Docikol.kr 1ar01T0....---.21=of Walla. 143• CO.
HcfnorlbfPfo,---
cearos team --:::Zfl;-raVo -*w'-j-XV;Zrcra:

511• CON L. L3OlllB. rwaldaut,
CLUB. I. Milan% Ur-Mu, •

R. C. LOOMIS,
tOt the late fOser BlTardy LoomlQ

WHOALLII DRAM IN
13O.OTS SAND SHOES,

691W00d street. Pittstrierik.
1'43

A.' H. HOLMES & BR 0
MANDFICIIIIESI OP •

SOLID BOX VICES, SLUM PICXS,
BUTTOCKS. CROW/IBIS, act.,

PITTSBUEOU.
0014 Weed it.,betwims Ist mad gad.

AO oastinmate! Goal to saystaandlistunkt.ll4

ifirBMIKE & BARNES' SAFES—Here
Is tho Mod of tootbooor ;Lato tho value ofoar slams.
aooa•hkb irooask coallioottt rots thorepotalloo of Wt
vat R. hind abed, published mend certilleutes.Marinithe. Seam usadilor our regular end ordtury
Wes, salt eold ebeceed, have bites subeseted to the
51'M8= Tans It ACSRIAI CONYLLOILISTIONRand"Ema Mar . mutilate toteay flue Imo denude.
Tb's

ma
mother metath. na, hseoutnetable

slumber:—
SlO,OOO, 'WORTH OF BOOKS AID PAPERSwan eirzt

ALBION. Mern °SUM. PINimmisber/332.
firs: Tour two Iduly received. 1 va, &been: at the time. I would

We, Imarbles It yartisetiy FLABYenTiV. tester Qs ow. I boned of To /n“menatua the 10M et June last—day store buildingkelug Monett to&ibex. Itwu built of woodardbulek—-• large threestor y bu,id ,rici. bty Caw to. In tt UmIi or toeard WI into the cedar. tame then 111/lEntith.lllXt Of It srsant tl:etrLtio.t.Tihi the 3SnS toi about Ten Tbuenintol
to dento time. butbay sibs/istokeeelov

ens their paper,5, Iaidone thatIs good. I on entelyto yourWait?' Town. truly.
roes PLUME.

Third !mina Statement
•

OF THE STATE MUTUAL FIRE AINDMARINE 1101104:1C2 OtiliPANY.rf Elarrissurg.
AMC. Or the OcintasurAsp_ 01631
Premiums maid to May 18.33...—. MELO Ix)Istereet reed

.. 916 19Etatiosery 01:11mi lurrthure-- 1.000 00 .•

l'lvsmiusivmetestled 6.12.3 26
Do. tesatlastod.Lain% YrpraPes. er.C.1114101111. 8.

"

Inssminge. Returned Prectlams,
881111199. 77,931 81

658.316 70Colts]. Stank. ps.id In and secused—.-- 100.041 00
lauxintcfmour= Lable for

Promlnin Notes.-- - -Sr% .ea..EonD, and Atoning..8t.... Pad
necontin-------.*132.Cub on tound.or tohum:lnn Aguasmaroon by n nOita laranunand Stadoon7.-- LOS

4338.318 70
gamut ofadiuste nal= niaidgt ih.

ionN P. cooab• P. 0. 8111tiWICK. Elserterarri11•11U1S- JONA.% Ploilsdelehisi
A. WiLl/Itio.Sonia. Pittentlibi41. a. OAPAISet-,_/0111% EL ROTLINSTORD, Danyhin ecoatnA.J. GILLST, ilarrieburc8 T. JONI:a, . •ZOILLET/CLOTS. CarbonItco6ntri _AMIN P. UTILEnFORD. Preeidant.

A. J. GILLS/. Secretor/.'WOI Lunnitolnitperils ofalmond inland nariaatianioliaa-cos nierenandito to city or canon',at lowest ratesconsistentwith safety,. Policia lamed on drelliner hollow
Dart.onsouror far • terse al yeast. •

•anch tittles, cortur of Yount wad Smithfield Emit.Jiatf . A. A.09.11.81.111t. Aetna?,

Citiren'aInsrzance company ofPittsburgh
D. D.Elea. Paurom.
eAMOZI, MARDILELL. /UV!, /

OFFICE, 94 'aims, BETWBZNMIME=MID
WOOD snarls.

sar /Faun= EMU Asp cinau EINEM ON THE
OHIO Alm miescanen =rag. AND • TIUNNTIA.
Rim

Sa`far.q.B cooed lers.ate, damies by PIA'S. Aro,
11Pshut a•perCt Ms Al.loasa. .IPLAND IT497oArlon
tad EEL!V SPOSTATIOL

DIZZOTORS

w;-D . • I W. Urban.. Jr.. -m.=a. I

LTrt`=,.,,„
11.11.butgly. • , Immix Nelars,

. .1. behammular. • :

Malta Etyma.
_

Wm 11.
3m.m. da92

3011 N T. LOOLII---..—..1108T,T. Immo=
rampWM%

• REMOVAL. -

DOGA3I, WILSON &.CO.
TILPORMEIOI LSD WHCiLVALE DUMB IT

?OREM LTri DOMES=
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c Axe.

Haire removed to their now and extensive
Vary No. 62 Wad street haardams above the St-Marla

where their enamors. and moramass goaerallye
are lea al toan ezaataa4oaofUs meet magas sada-
=eat over armed la Weettv.l faCtr

DAGUERREOTYPES
NATIONAL 'GALLERY.

AMON'S NationalDagnerrean Gallery,
roranthSe Trianoni .1 ALrkst gnat,(onvonte

L. Wilms'. D= tal..)Pittbnab.WierandUattelarrirlytangtnebtalnliSUkollinuoritat ahh.rsa prva. walk., allst ctr shwaat:QUI.ma. withiverr supyricr Marut Sky Light&
=wad mach skill that the earatorcart ta. the
wet nanzahthafitoil da oftahunt.nform with all Urg."*inc% du.pilaw Ulm

e.Personii-not riquirathalizennlann.suilisa •pa,arnalana• -

IRlLLlkeerma takas4ititria draseofpan' In

.krrt. of th ed..] wrRams oren..ndonnsunz :ran A....WWI .11
W. 1.1.P. Im h. thrantwl. • • 4.oStase.ITff

• =sort MUT •

pAGUERREOTYPES.
Pen 017ICE.BUILDISal. TIIIIII) ST/UM .

VITIZENS and strangerslyho wish to ob-
tainas scents* artittte and IliaIllsukenag.a a

• err Medicate mien will ad it to theftlitteredto call stthis trait a- -nea:4oA=eat. 'lan ratite eatistaeaca

c.aamitsee,"- Ar'se e.urge amts. Ilairtnaace at U.g,e-ant bort amazed Me sad Iltylights rrneav.ledf the wiry., vitt inpllanier.is of tho meetpawn:a:Ll tlat. am/ Latin; ttermana itDwain
eat'. thinr. ae any t.raztitiil by the algebraic! Maltz. et

Ititda sad New York. Y.flatten lita••lf to haable to cat.r to theratrota of the Art.a styI. of
Mtn..tab, eicaly et ha earaca,whitt.has mare=inapataitt
I.~ a?. and Operating. In auwesittani.trtram!eis_ ye r. •

CHARLES LOOMIS.
STOCK AND BILL BROKER.

Notes, Bonds, Homages dm, Negotiated.
CA551.C172.13 LITKSTION ULM TOTELEIVEZII36

AND &LLE OP MOCK&411.0fie. or. P. Joan Co.. ear= wood lltOrUa
stmts.

REMOVAL
POSILEY, NELSON Sr, CO;

MANUFACTURERS or
mum=AND Oar sun SHOVELS ANDOLDS, GUN BAHREMA,

. 'NOMBOX TI/CI , • P/C321,
&LEMMA ILATTOCI33„Le. &ea Atm.

Rave reirtored to No: IT Marketgreet, wheretheir customers. and merchant ,. renerallr. are United id
exaetineour stack Ware pnrchsendel.Hlubjtaken Um seiner Ihr thesale or Manna 21. Harper Coesmisbrand CLAY ANDaL&NUItt PORK& tco; e. areprmendgo varnish • superior snideof Narks at Easters

, IsobsiSca

...TAMES P. TANNER.wnoissais DIAL=
IN BOOTS, MOSS, .301111125, HMS, &C.,

ao. 56 wow aux; rrrrotritairk
Bottom Third add Fourth,

lorMy stock embraces every variety andIltyls of gads. UON, Donut., av, sweasod and tramthe N.. Itittsad Maaakatuaea, adapted moat, •
doStain; and Kaman aad et Ilia aoldjat aathaiteltgar ar aT§:VVVP.4 4=l,3ll
m04,. Petra travies. paha

Jam atimad
Fleming Brother% i

._

. .

(orroosiota To J. EDD & CO.) 1
WHOLESALE DEUGOIS.7S,". .

--' 'No. 60. Wood Strut, Fiusburvi,. Po: ..-urreettere..of Dr. Snow's Celebrated Terror
- EDWARD B. GRANT,

COCONXIMION AND1011WABDUIG . .
No. BA Exchange Mae!

BALTIMORE.
ft TIMERS FOR addGmrlr<amantr of Weatem Prxtuce, nspeamuy
Janus A

ll4fe•
.antallsosIOn

Wan. Ales..Nk.zo.a ca

ALLEGHENY FOUNDRY.
maz O. Inllll2r.

NeDO3OIIGH STEW/J11),

itAANUFACTURER8 ofevery deeeription
lin of Collat.Hosting sod raney STOVES: ondDoe fon% •Woltook R... Diana and fano) 000000 and
Pronto. 7 on /WO.. and wayd.ostipOookof FOUNDRYOASTINO& Camand Warabooßs No =ILfbaty stoat,Fittibouyb.

• 01Doe of the Allegheny BrMN. Ces.l
Ilmsatuad. !air 1.an:

MEE President and ',Managers' of "the
L Company for needed slig. .le4gef far iflrtzgrd'i;ZJITAN6I,IIOVIiD Clfr 05411)..d.1.1:11

AND IlltYL ?I,llVi CZNie. totof the areas of nolan six mouthe. ea es..ti abateo: the Capital ettea orsaid Ocangstor on which dirldoodoaso tbe tarto tb.eolotoooirooltbt and obi. will b.paid to !Nook.holders or theintecet eserso.osatle•eren matt unto.hhaunt. Wetly] , !OLIN HASP/Jt. I

11101INhi'DONOUGHandJNO. H. STE:W-
ANT be...tee sm. antidote! throseelese• in theoIINDAY 008131K80 oAtes.tio =MO and etre ofNeDONOUQII a STIWANT. The badness Lot Jobe

• Ilelloyoueh.111 to eettlecl at the Inerehouee 7tt. =3Libertystreet. Pinatordb. 174dble

Nju.5.9g1.7173 13,„r„,„Or • PUTSGOEdY•ttlie, tinnedg,nat platagad D.aarld. • ta'matt .Molt um.tateat aGOODS 706 BISSISISILMACS, andM. aaS • e Wear generally.latelyreed.
ifsdrEESE-300 boxes Cream and WesternnJ•ltsserre Char" lost :oddthis day by railroad andtarsal* by
bra Lt2Tl.ll 112 amend stmt.- ..... _ .

VORN BROOMS-30 dozen =Uzi Corn
11En:mm.l+l:poland for rls

untie co1,4 • -

D•
-

-00KETS and';TORS--:5 dos. Beaverbil''"k.4 gal' 4!5.. mittlir2rOo'
I 01:118VILLE LIALE-60 bbb. Louis yillo

gbp. and On irk b/
T. Lrrria Co.

PAOOVA TEA. STORE--Saper CLARETat 37% rents ltnper ule: 'MU" 11.1111-stet ate per04M%).We by 11b*ouru. .7.e .or. oftbelYwnert4sad Dlassout
ERCIAGRINDSTONES-92 Orb:Aft:tea(makistAd slash th• .frarst•d_aareaqulx,Y" Zs1/14) VON LIONNIIOUT • Mt/ANIL

1...7TR1M PAPER-I,ooo,bundles crown
=dimand amble alma 111..Piptr,as coadge:

sant andtor .1.14
jyt • YON .30:t3/1011,111. at =MT.

ISY MOSES-400 1)0. Dry Pesones,
toes i°•"'fro'lltossurmara Anwar.r 4

iIORTICULTURAL 110TICE—Th* Pitt'.
a boroh 11ONTIOoLTUTLAL /WIWI' boN thr

tro noi@tgrOirlitakth. jk."

ki9DAT. Jot, NA Mtegetfegi=N WNt
SHlETAbentory.

•youbiaMEN'S noratoarrila LIBRA-
s.4 AND .1114114,X1C3' twarant—tkw roma.

innas 44mato ofJanig—-
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